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SOUTHERN" JLLlNOIS UNIVERSITY" 
March 2 L 1952 * Vol. 33, No . .32 • Single Copy 5c 
Six Co-~ds to Vie About 56 Meet Degree 
For ROTC Queen 
At Military Ball ' 
I Gene Graves. puhlicity chairma~_ 
Requirements Last . Term 
_ Approximately 56 students at Southern were candi-
dates for degrees at the end of the winter quarter. Degree, 
will not be conferred, however, until the commencement cere-
I 
for Ihe 1ir~t annual AF ROTC 
ball h. ere. recently reloa,ed the mony at the close of the regular school year on June 8. 
namc!-. ot the !<)ix I!irb who willl-------------* "These candidates represented 4(1 
I 
be competing for the honor. of I h IIlIinoiS towns. Candidates for de-
. quec.n at. the alfair which Will be lOre estra Presents grees are as follows: 
.. I held on March,2X. Della E. Brooks. Louisville: 
THIS WEEK'S PIN-UP is Ruth. Henderso~, Jun~or fro~J, FIVe <;lrls ,,'ere origina]!>. sched· s· C t Frances J. Panteles. Chicago; Ron-
Benton. Ruth IS an Anthony Hall reSIdent and IS majorIng In uled to VIC jar, the posmon . at pring oneer ert C. Barnes. Skokie; Robert E. 
elemerltary education in the College of Education. qu.een b.ut due (0 a tie SIX girls Chandler. Vandalia; William A. 
II b th C d ~ tes The Southern Illinois Symphony :0 ~1 e . I~ .• e running. an I a orchestra, under the direction of Jones, Benton; George A. Caselton. 
. ." • In the finals are Dorothy Edmonds, Floann Moseley. Bernard Narusis. ChOIr Madrigals Canteen to Move Mary Ann Cagle, Audrey Mayer. Dr. Maurits Kesnar. presented its and John A. Russell, West Frank-
. ' Shirley HilUg. Carolyn .Bernhard, annual spring Concert at Shryock fort. 
Rtfurn to Campus 
Aher Spring Tour 
To. New Location and Jo Rushing. auditorium last Wednesday. 
BaSIC ROTC students are to vote The orchestra presented the f. CHARUE HOLLAND, Ridge-
The Southern Canteen, one of on the above six finalists In the lowing selections to (he au~~ence waj. Cameron Smith, Broughton, 
the age-.old gathering places for near future the ·Overture. to RienZI by I Mildred Rawla. McLeansboro, 
SlU students. may in the near tU-1 'This ball one of the biggest Wagner, Mozan s French Horn George Schuster. Murphysboro. 
ture have a new· place of opera- events In ;he ROTC's program, Concerto. "A Rhapsody ot Dances" Robert L. Brooks, Opal Weaver 
A Mutual chain broadcast, an lion Because of the bUilding of I will be held on Friday night, Mar [~y Grant .,F1etcher, Scenario of Dlckey. Jack Entsminger, Bernie 
appearance for the Sunday Eve- the new ,",omen's dormitory near 12~ starting at 9 pm It '"-iii be ,.Showboat by Jerome Kern, and I Goatley. Bill Maloney. James 
ning club in Orchestra Hall in Chi- the corner of Grand and Unlver~l- held In the Carbondale armor) 10- j Overtur~ to Orpheus In the Un- Walker. John Hickman. Jr, Grad .• 
cag'O, and a public service concert ty streets. the Canreen Will soon cated at 900 W Sycamore Ad- derworld by Offenbach. -. C.arl Jones, JT, Grad. and John a~ Ih.e Y. M. C. A: in Chicago be forced 10 move out ! miSSion Will be two dollaY~. and I Joe .. Thomas. . SIl!. fre~hrnan'l Mul~m, Gr~~, Carbondale. 
hlghhghtcd Southern 5 a cappella Dr. Charles .Q. Tenney. admin-I tickets ,\re on sale at Ihe ROTC I ~.ang Old .. Man ~I~er dU~lng the Milton WeIsbecker, Mt. Vernon; 
ch~ir and Madrigal siogers annual i i~trative a.'isistant lO the president. I office in the Parkinson building or .Showhoat. scenuno. T~ls ~e1ec,- Ernest Bozarth, Waltonville; Alon-
s.Pfl~g concert tour Ma.rch 8-16. I recently reported that the can-I. from any advanced ROTC stu-: tlOn. w,~n .flro;.,1 Pla.ce for him In a so Book, Grad., Bonnie.; Mar~ ~u 
lhe a cappella cholr was fea- teC1t "",ill most li~ely move to the I dent. I !.tatc-.... lde Hollywood Amateur McMahan, Tunnel Hill; Wilham 
tured in a Mutual network College now unfinished win:g of the Student', Grave ... als.o said that all stu_I contest last fall. ShowmaKer, Vienna; Frank Biet-
Choir series broadcast. originating Center. which i .... localed directly i dents who are members of any I William Wechs.ler of Mt. .Ve.r- to. Grad., Benld; Robert Ross, 
oyer WGN, Chicago 1<I~t Sunday behInd (he campus PO~( orfice. I hranch of the Armed Services. an~ I non ~a~ the French horn solOist m G.reenfield; Richard Brown. a?d 
from 11:0010 11:30 a.m. Dr. Tenney added that mo .... t of, who are authorized to wear a un~-[ the Mozart Conce:to .. A ,member R~chard ~Vorwald. Grad., Granrte 
Madrigal singers made an ap- the food !.erved wiH be sandwiches. I form will he entitled to aUend. ThIS of the Southern illinOIS S}mphony City. CI~0 Anderson, Salem. Es-
pearance before a Conference of &odas, coke .... , arid other fountain includes mClnber~ of the National I for two years. Wechsler .formerly ter Tann.!r Turley. Brookport; 01-
6OU. club presidents and progra~ drinks. Few. if any. meals will be. Guard. Reserve-s. ::md personnel on I W3'" a member of profeSSional or- iver Kuekei. Red Bud. 
chairmen In Fullerton Hall. Chl- served at the new location. I leave. che!'!tra.... KO L. IDXON, Olney; 10 Anne 
cago, on Thur .... day. . ALTHOUGH work on the new . Galbreath. and William Wangelin. 
A total. of 21 concerts were pre-I dormitory is progress.ing lasl. il'Sf d nf (oun -.1 Plans ICR-I.DUATION CANDIDATES East SI. Louis; Clarence Kaestere. 
sentcd by the 53 members oflhe may be some time betore the pres- i u eel TO FILE APPLICATIONS Freeburg; Ruth Young Kmg. Mas-
Unlverilly chOIr and the Madrigal ent Canteen Will have to vacate As fD - f G k ( II All d'dat f i coutah' Georgia Bramlet Eldora-sin.:;~r." before they returned ~n :egney .... t.aled. "The exterior ·~art II rive or ree 0 ege ~I in Jun:.as~~uld :a:; a;r-: do, Ha'rold Srmth. Alto p~SS; Don-
Monday. . of the hull~lng has gone up fairly I Southern'., Student Council has tion for graduation "er.y soon <:Id Hankla. Grad .. Jo~esboro; Wi!· 
. They made appearanc~s In Nash- f~~~ .. hut hke all. str~ctu~c~. the planned to conduct a drive next at the Registrar's Office ac- lJam Johnson. Centralia; William 
Ville. M~ .... coutah, BelleVille: ~ast flnl<;hln~ o~, I.he InfeflOr I ... wh.a!! week to rais.e funds to support t~e I cording to a recent release Green, Fairfield~ Marjorie Fugate. 
St. LoUIS. LC'ban~n. Collinsville, ta~es ~Ime. .. . I wO!r-~tricken l»chool of Anl1tolia made by that Qrfice. Renard; Doris I. Demsey, and 
C~rI'yle. Vandal~a. Greenville, .• 'It IS hoped. sauj. Dr. T~nnej'", College localed in T.hd!-.~loni~i.1 _ '. William Norris, Norris City: 
Hillsboro. Taylorville. Springfield, that the neW dormitory Will he [I Greece. for one day. ThiS dflve will 11 ue .... day·s Egyptian. It Will take Charles R. Walker, Grad., Cartef-
Joliet and Chicago. ready at the start of the fall term,. replace the u~ui11 World Student I 115 dollar~ to support the school ville. 
Floyd V. \\lakeland. associate but it i .... imposs.ible to ~J.y for sur~ i Service Fund drive. I lor a day; and all money collected . Peggy BeaSley PavIishin, Creal 
professor of music. directed the rjghl now. I The drive will be launched on: ilhove thft amo~nt will be used to Spring#~ Beverly Bierne, Jarne:o. 
group. I Thurs;day. March 27, at J I a.Ol·
1 
purchase magaZines; and books for 'Rr;icy. Henry Naufredini, and Pa-
Further plans will he announced in . the COllege. tricia Williamson, Herrin. 
Lady Baden Powell 1 Others are; Victor Smith, La-
Promote J8 Cae/ets T S k 0 ( I fayette. Ind.; Jacquelyn J. Bittner. 
0, pea n ampus I: SI. Louis: and Jack T. Parrish. 
In AF ROTC Here i ISilmer. Tenn. 
I,.ad; Baden Powell. widow of: 
1.1. Col. O. K. Halderson. COOl- the tounder oj. the Boy SCOUb ilnd 'I I ---------
mander of the AF RO"J;C unit. an- chiel guide 01 the World A"ocia-, i Two Debate Units Enter 
nounced recently that 18 advanced 'I tion 01 Girl Guides and SC"Uh. "ill: I[ State Tourney at Loyola 
Air Force ROTC cadets at SIt) pre,ent the toplC "Boy~ and Girl!-. I 
have neen prom?ted to the cadet I of TOl.ldy-LC'aders of Tomorrov.": I Ten ,,{udents from Southqrn are 
rank of .... econd Ileutenanl. 10 the ~lUdcnt hody Mond<fv. M<tr.i j uttcnLimg the annual I1linoik State 
Those students Who received I 24 ~1 7 :30 p.m.· - I ! Dc-bolte '":rournament at Chica~:)s 
promotions arc: Wayne Nast. Belle-I 5mce the death of her hu ... hand, \ 1.0\ 01<1 Unl\·er .... it\ totl:n and -- to-
vi!le~ Gene Graves and George Lady Powell has toured the world i 1 ma'rrow. . -
Holliday. Carbondale; Richard Cra- i i~ the intere ... t of scouting. She is i I The .j!PUP attending this dehate 
cler. East St. LOlli';; John Daw!.on, I n~w on a three-month lecture tour I r i ... composed of t\\to units. In the 
Flora; Harvey Ottinger, Granite· 01 the United States and Canada. I first unit Lire Lloyd Bitzer. Car-
City: William Ballows and Harold Lady Po\o\-ell's only .speaking en-l ,roll Bovles. 10 Ann Ehlen. and 
Murphy, Herrin. gagcment in I1Jinoi~ i ... in Carbon- It Carolvn' Reed. A team of three 
Donald Daugherty and Kennedy dale.. won~n, Sue Martin, Juanita Now-
Ern:Irizzi. Jr., Johnston City; Maur- The puhlic is invited to hear ers, and Sue Sf:1ith. and a team 
ice Abney, Marion; Enno Lietz, Lady Powell. who was brought (0 THE MADRIGAL SINGERS, who along with the of three men. James Gibbons, Gene 
_ Nashville; ~loyd Robison, Oakdale; the United States from Londoo by a cappella c1!9ir returned Monday' from a week-long spring! Penland. and Charles Tucker make 
_ Frank DaVIS. Omaha; Marlt:John- a Lyceum burea~ and IS sponsored tour durino which the presented 21 concerts throumout the I up the second unit. 
son, Salem; fohn Cherry, Vtenna; locally by the Carbondale GIrl ". Y . . " . Dr. C. Horton Talley and A_ J . 
. Ke~_n.!.h_ No~, _ V~e<lY; and ~r-I ScllUts __ aryd _ Sou.th<:tn l!l.inoi~ .Dni- j statc: The tour mcluded two Chicago concerts, one of whtch, {'raft will accompa»y the -studenU 
aid Hollope-ter,New Madrid, Mo. ''''''ity. Admission is free. was m Orcheitra Hall. 1011 "lhr trip. 
two t!!~/J~JI'~M • 
. ~7Tr----r SOU1H~  UN~ 
Pub!W.ed oeml-weekly during the IChool year. excepting 
. and eXam weeD by atudenta ot Southern ~ University. 
dale, ru. Entered as oec:ond cIaas matter at 1be Carbondale post 
under the Act of March 3, 1879, . 
Barbara VonBehren ................ : .... editor-in-chief 
Beverly Fox ........ , .. , ....... , .. ,.. managing editor 
Gwen Applegate ... , ......... , ........ business manager 
Don Duffy .. , ......... _ ..... , . . . . . sports editor 
Olis Weeks .. ,................... . ... photographer 
Dave Stahlberg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. cartoonist 
Lyle Sledge ... ,",.".. circulation manager 
Miss Viola DuFrain faculty fiscal sponsor 
Donald R. Grubb faculty editorial sponsor 
~-. 
The Columbus Boychoir, singing 
schoolboys aged 9 to 14, performed 
before a capacity audience in 
Shryock auditorium Monday eve ... 
illng. \ j 
Sponsored in Carbondale by the 
Communitv Concert Association, 
the choir -'i~ currently making a 
national tour. , 
Since the choir""" was organized 
in 1939 by dlfector Herbert Huff: 
man, it has scored on near1y roo 
'h;(,asl-lo,-ce,asl broadcasts "nd play-
ed to audience~ in easiern Canada What's Up With the Staff and the Soulh, East, and Midwest-
Thomas Paine's quotation, "These are the times ern parts of the United States. In 
d d h f I 1943, the choir made "lts metro ... try men's souls," may easily be a apte to express t e ee - THE COLUMBUS BOYCHOIR as they acted out the b politan debut in Town Hall, New in~s of the new Egyptian editors as we face the new pro - comic opera "Bastien arid Bastienne" at a concert here Mon- York City. 
le;:;"s and responsibilities which go J;1and in hand with campus day night sponsored by the Community Concert association. The Columbus Boychoir school, 
newspaper work.. now located in Princeton, N. l., is 
Right now, we will not give an exJens,ve, hour-long lec- diS l ° Art G non-denominational and offers aca-
lure outlining an entire system of reforms, but we thought Jor an Resigns t. OUIS roup demic courses from the fourth 
th,·s would be the best time to take a minute to establish a ExhtObtOts Work Here through ninth grades. Requirements From SIU Faculty for enroUment are a natural voice. 
few general principles which we hope to follow during the next A variety of paintings and sculp- musical aptitude, and willingness to 
few terms. Roy V. Jordan, curator of the tures are now being exhibited in work. 
As for suggestions, we will spread out the welcome mat Clint Clay' Tilton library, has re- the Allyn Art Gallery, sponsored Best-known soloist for the group 
for ideas alld criticisms from either students or faculty mem- tired from Southern Illinois Uni- by an affiliation 'of SI. Louis artists was Chet Allen, a 12-year-old so-
bets. There is a Letters to the Editor box in the crosshalls versity. His ,f"esign~tion terminated known as uGroup 15," prano. who made 8 television ap-
ft. II" 48 years of teaching in liouthern Several of the artists whose work pea ranee last December in the 
of OldYlain where the Egyptian is distributed. We will re- Illinois. opera "Amah I and the Night Visi-
h . h tIt th I It t b bl' hed but before lordan became a member of is being exhibited are associated serve t e ng t 0 se ec e e ers 0 e pu IS , with Washington university or the tors." 
they can be printed they must be signed, However, we will Southern's facuTty in 1948. He had SI. Louis City Art mUseum. The choir sang selections by 
not print the signatures if we a~e requested not to dCJ so. previously been employed as sup- The work; in the exhibit rep-! ~u~h. well-kn~wn CO~lpo~ers as 
O CONTINUE h "p. f h W k" erintendent 01 the Centralia city .. I LCIs,nng, Lotti, de Vmona, Per .. W~ PLAN T,. J_ t e. tn-Up? t e ee - schools. . resent dllferent trends and a va-I golesi, Schubert, di Lasso, and Ri-
feature 10 the Egyptian 10 each Fnday s edll,on 10 an attempl The veteran educator has been rlety of technl,cal.and phdosoph~cailley. During one portion of the con-
to t!et new names and faces to appear In the columns of the active as a mcmher or oflicial in approachc.'l t)plcal of the sect nd I cert a one act comic opera by 
Pap"'er. Abo in each Tuesday's edition. we plan to continue Ithe work ot Ihc SOllthern Divi:-.ion I halt 01 thc. ~Uth.ccntury. . i ~lllZart wa.'l pre"cnled b\." thc choir • I· hili . Ed· . I The c"\nlhll Will be open to the I . .-the "You Name If' series of pictures to oive variet)· in 0. t C InOl... l1CallOn a<.,~OC1i.l~ ','. . Wllh complete costummg and fe-
. . . t:- • lion. the IIlinol<., School Admini ... ~, publK !r0111 () ,lorn. tllltil 5 p.m. I' . I ~ . ("f • t t· d h' th entcrtai~ment features. ~IC. \\'Ill a.bo_ try 1t..~ . mcl.ude more tr.llor:- orgdni.1atinn. Ihl' IIlinoi ... lLt.iI: until rvlarch 26. School anJ ~:~\~. ~I~[;~ ~):.J;r~nf~~;~~de with th: .hu~lor In th~ paper. A ~~ccl~l ~pnl Fonl edltlO:l,I',. pbnncd I Sch(~nI11l~I~tl'r ... · cluh. till' IllirH'i ... pr1\~a~e ~rour'" 1~1:J~ call. the .. ar~ 1"1 'Ord" ... pr;.~.('~." 
\-\hu.:-l1. accordm£ to traditllm. \nll b~ called the I'\aJ{py~c. I Pupd ... · ReiHlin!.! circlc. thc SIU Jlp.l1trnLnt t~ nl.lh appotn~)~n.ts i Audition'> \\crc held hv Her. 
A" to what and how much nc\~ ~ \\ C \\ ill print. \\ ~ will T-nulllL.l.tioll hldr~L ~1ltJ lhe Citi.1cll ... · l11r Ct1nJuCtl::Ll IOur~ (If Ihe e.\hlhlt. J hcr! Huf1111an. director 01 the 
dc-termine the 'Worth of a certain nc\\'s it('111 accllrdini!. h) ib Athi'llJ.\ hll~!nJ l)! the Il1il111i .... Slelte Dl)!ore" Harnp. Delra Sigma Ep-! ~rollp. fnr ~choolhoys hetween the 
tjmelinc ... ~ 3. nd accordinrJ to· how ~lan\ ~tudL:nt .... it .... affech.1 n1tl<.,eU11l . ...ilnn. i~ cng:l.geJ 10 Bill Leini~ch.! ;lge<., of l) ~nd 14 on the stage fol~ 
.. . .e ...... A ... a 1(1I"111Cr ~o\('rnor pj 1)1 ... - Liu K:Jrra Fp ... ilon 3lum. I h1\\ing the performance. 
\,I e wJlI tr) to give accurate and qUick coverage [If nc\\:-,. but Iric! 149. Rotdn Internalinna!. Jor- ~ 
v. e cannot promise that we will not make lni-;takes (lr) a~ dan c~Llhli:-.hcd- a di ... trict Roltlf~ 
\\·e \vill to avoid them L for we are not u..;; r;ifted u~ the mind <.,ch{)!ar..,hip lor hringing Latin 
reader who "knows all. sees all. and hears air· B.V,8, American student, to Southern 111-
inoi~ Univcr~it\" lor ~tud\' • .lI1d to 
Lest You Forget 
promote hettel" llnd;r~tandin~ 
through education;ll .Ind ~ocii11 con":. 
tacts. 
Smce a new..,.-ge has been turned in the hi"ory of the lord,n is planning to spend his 
the Egyptian in that the paper has a staff of new faces to retirement dal,~ doin!! a little writ-
manage its affairs. we. the editors. thought it might be a good ing. lecturing: tr3\·c1i~g. gardening. 
idea to inform the studenl body as to exactly when it is that and church and community "ork. 
we need material in order for. it to appear in a certain i"uc CHRISTIAN FOUNDA TIO~ 
of the Egyptian. PLA~S SKATING PARTY 
Many students. organizations. and offices have met wilh . The Student. Chi i'lian. F,"IOda-
a great deal of confusion concernina deadlines. Many time'i lion I'" spomofJng a ~k.a!m~ party 
..... . . e _ Mon&\\". ~Lm . .:h 2--1.. tr(11l1 7:3U to 
stones have not appeared In the Egyptwn merely because they 1111 pn; at the Clrhond"le R"ller 
":ere not recel\~ed on time. and becau~e of their tllilC limit I Rink AJmi ...... ln.n i ... ~) Cent... and 
could not be prmted at a later date. I ('\l'r)-one i~ imlli:d • 
Il'i AN ATTEMPT to satisfy the clIrimily of campus 
groups and individuals who often wonder h(w, to get some-' 
thing printed in the Egyplian we have liqed the .deadlines i 
for arllcles and announcements as follows: for Tuesday's issue 
of the Egyptian~long articles or feature stories. 4 p.m. Thurs-: 
day: general news and announcements, I p.m. Friday, Fri-I 
day's issue--organization news: 3 p.m. Tuesday: general news 
and announcements. I p.m. Wednesday, 
REMEMBER 
WITH FLOWERS 
Pb. 1277 
Society news. that is news from sororities, fraternities, 
and organized houses, will be printed on Fridays beginning 
next week. Thus the news shouid be turned in by 3 p.m, on 
Tuesdays. . I 
Since we of the Egyptian staff have a legal contract with ;-------------. 
the printing office, w~ are limited as to th.e amount of material! 
we can have set up 10 type at anyone tIme. FOR RENT 
BOYS'ROOMS 
and 
FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS 
Infonnation to be printed in the Egyptian may be left I 
in the wire baskets designated for that purpose which are 
located on the counter in the outer Egyptian office. The 
~gypti?n office is located on the second floor of the journal-
IS. m bUlldmg on t~e corner of Harwood and Thompson stn:ets'j 
Of course, In unusual or urgent cases, matenal may be 
ll!:cepted for pr';nt at later .date's if it,js .mscusSedwith ..(he 'CALI.-508 
editors ahead of time and'special provisions 8Ie-made.-B.V.B.I, _____ -;;/,-------~ 
A wond(>rful case of 
"dual perso1lality" 
ARROW GABANARO 
IT'S A LOAF SHIRr 
IT'S A DATE SHIRT 
GABA:\'ARO is 
amazingly comfortable either way, tha'1ks 
to Arrow's rev~lutionary ARAFOLD collar. 
Fine, washable rayon gabardine. Wide 
range of popular colors. 
• 
~lARROW 
~ ..... • 
I 
Jo.seLimoltGrovp-
r:eilfuredAf sru' 
. Jose Limon and his company 
of ballet dancers were featured in 
"a concert here during final exam 
,week, March 5. Limon was spon-
sored by the university entertain-
JOSE liMON 
ment and lectures committee and 
the women's phy~cal education de-
partment. 
Baptist Foundation' 
~ .. - r" ~ r;.~ .. '.':r-
T CJ Hold Revival 
Dr. W. O. Vaught, Jr., pastor of 
the Emmanuel Baptist Church. 
Little Rock. Ark., will be the evan-
gelist at the fourth annual Baptist 
Student Union Campus Revival to 
be held at the Baptist Foundation 
March !4-2H. 
Dr. Vaught was president of the 
Mississippi State Baptist Student 
Union in 1931, president of the 
Kentucky State Baptist Student 
Union in ] 934-35 and secretarY of I 
the Missouri Baptist S[udent U~ion, 
from 1935-40. 
In 1938 he attended the Baptist 
World Youth Congress in Zurich. CHI DELTA CHI fraternity members and their dates 
Switzerland and toured most of the as they appeared at the fraterpity's annual winter formal dance 
puntries of Europe. He has also held before final exam week and spring vacation. Immediately 
visited .Egypt, Palestine, Turkey preceding the dance the Chi Delt~ and their dates 
and Greece. a formal banquet, also sponsored by the fraternity. 
. REV, BILbFOX, pastor of the _____________________ '-___ _ 
Tamms Baptist Church. will be! ••• 
song leader and Everett Lamay is I Burke Chosen PreSident AdVise Pre-MedIcal 
over-all chairman of the revival., 10f Southern/s Ag Club Students to Toke tests 
of a lecture given by Qr. 
ler Graeffe, professor of humanities 
and lecturer in history at the Uni~ 
vedity of Florida, here on campus 
Monday and Tuesday of this week, 
Dr. Graeffe met with students 
of music, literature, painting, lan~ 
guages, philosophies. religion, and 
dance to discuss and show the rela-
tion between the h~nilies and 
the arts. With faculty members he 
discussed "the humanities versus 
the sciences." 
The lectures, planned by ·the 
Association of American Colleges. 
were sponsored here by the En~ 
tertainment and Lectures commit .. 
tee. 
Dr. Graeffe, a native of'Bel-
gium, is a student of the history of 
ideas, of art, and of linguis.tics. 
Jackie Bittner, Pi Kappa Sigma, 
to Jack Donahue, Sigma Tau Gam-
ma. 
Jane Barco, Sigma Sigma Sigma, 
(0 Jim Drury, Chi Delta Chi. Student chairmen on the revIVal I Pre-medical students who are 
committee include: publicity - Bill Burke. West Frankfort, bas planning to ehter me d i c a 
The program included four sec- Howard White: visitation-Warren been elected pres,dent of \he Ag school in the fan of 1953 are 
tipns: "Concert" danced to pre- Littleford and Dorothy Surwald; fi- Club at Southero for the <"ring . 
Sue Baker, Sigma Sigma Sigma. 
(0 Dick Hunter, Chi Delt alum. 
ludes and fugues by Bacb. ~'La -r vised to take the next medical col-
Malinche" b.d on experiences in nance-loe Fugate; arrangements term. '"'Other officers elected were: lege entrance test, according to the 
Mr. L4noo's Mexican background, --Carl Watkins; i1elegation com- Dan McGuire, Makanda, vice pres- testing service. Office of Student 
"The Story of Mankind" taking mittee-J. D. McCarty; spiritual ident: Philip Veatch. Norris City, Affairs. 
man through stages of civilization. preparation-Dale Clemens and secretary~ James Lipe, Ou Quoin, This test will be given prospec-
and "The Moor's P.avane" based Mildred Odie; follow.·up commit- treasurer; Joe Page. West Frank- rive medical students on May 10,' 
on Shakespeare's "Othello." tee----'Gene Phillips and ~otella fort. reporter; and Paul Althoff. 1952, and the results will be sent 
We5\e)~ ushers-Philip Cole: music Valmeyer, sergeant-at-arms. to the student's specified medical 
Pauline Koner, featured guest -Bill Fox; breakfast _ Arthur The club sponsors a Southern h I I f 
Yellow Cab 
Qok:k. Reliable Senko 
RlIIIILiIIg An Points 
35c 
artist, appeared in the group along G '0 III" k . d . f sc 00 sear y next all. 
with Lucas Hoving. Betty Jones, n~g.. .. 100 IS stoc JU gmg contest or Application forms and a Bulle- h 
Ruth Currier. and Simon Sadoff.i Chapel.~ln,gers will furnls.h spcc- high ~chool Future Farmers of tin of Information concerning this P 0' n e 68 
. I d' f h ial mu-:.ic during the revival. A~lerica clubs during Southern's test may be secured from the Test-
mLiSlca Irector 0 t e company, annu.al Sprinr> Fes.lival. Their "get in!! Scr'vice in the Office of Stu- . -----_______ ---2 
piani\{ and conductor. acyuainted watermelon bust" dur- dc~nt Aff~irs or from Dr. Harold . ____________ _ \\ ho i~ also a well known concert co.... - 1-
Publish Booklet on 1 ing the opening week o[ school, the Kaplan. adviser for pre-medical 
U' 't Sf ttl ilnnu;J1 fall tel m harveq d.tnce. ':>tudcnts. Completed applications: 
I n Ivers I y a u es I and a \\ inter term hanquet ~r\! the for the le<.,1 10 be taken next May: 
I Pllhlh,"jti~~n (lr a hoohkl. "By-: three nujl1 r slKial event-. ~ron· mu!>.t be sent to the Educalion~l: 
iLO::I\\~. ~t:.ilUII.'~, and Regul.ltion., uj "nreu h~ the cluh. T('~tin!!. ~cf\iec. BlY\. 592. Prince-: COME and 
Do You Know 1bat ••• 
~ the l3o:J.rd l,l TrU\lCc,. Southern I' ton. l\.~('\\' J('rsc.'. rrior to Arril 26. 
GET IEM! I.JHinoj~ L'ni\('r~it::- ha~ hc~n an- !AR~OL() AIR FORCE. SOCIETY 1952. 
. ncllnced. . I ELECTS OFFICERS FOR YEAR ---------
PARTICULAR EOPLE REFER EERLESS 
SIZZUJliG 
sPRiI'iG SPECIALS: 
PONTIAC· CADILLAC 
G.M.C. TRUCK , 
Fine Used Cars 
; HUNTER-OWENS 
I (\)ntt.:'nh Incluuc the ch~lrtcr and I ... E:\'GAGEMENTS 
jh:.!aVlo" of the hll;.)rd, ~trueturc! lhc A~nold A.lr I-orce SocIety Loui~c Van Metre, Sigma Sigma] CLEANERS 
207 W. Walnut PbOIHl 637 
1:.Il1d fUIlction!>. of t.he .jntcrn~1 ur'l h~r~ on South.ern:. campus recent- Sigma, to Jim Turpin, Olney, I 
I c·.r:.tlin? org:.lniz:J.ti£)n 01 thc ynlver- I),. ~Iccter~ OfllC~~S. f(:r the currel~t Marilyn Bione. Sigma Sigma Sig' l 
j 
.. Jl\. fJ.culty and start ~er\JCe, and :1:::.11. \\-:.I~ne i'\a ... t IS the newl)- rna, to Carl WJlker. Herrin. ,-------------, ~t~tute ... pc~t:J.injng to "lUdcnt'i. I elected cl)mmand.~ng officer of the 
The statutes, adopted recently h)·· j group. Other of~lCers a~e: Harold 
the Southern faculty and board at Murphy. executive o[f,cer. Ken- J. Paul Sbeedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
tru')te~s. are based upon a stUdy neth Endrizzi. operations offict:r, B H FI k d Tb F' NIT 
and report made by Dr. Arthur J. John Dawson. secretary-trea,urer, ecause e un 'e e Inger- ai est 
KleIn. formerly of Ohio Stale Uni- and Frank Davl$, recorder. 
\er~il\·. The society is composed of ad-
COPIl'S of the hook.let arc vanced AF ROTC !o.ludent~, and 
1 
ahle to interested person". :J.re currently sponsoring the first 
 annual Militarv Ball 10 he held on 
(he campu~. -
I CLASSIFIED 
415 N. Illinois 
MUSIC STUDENTS PRESENT 
CO-';CERT AT MT. VER:-.iON Phone 74 I ADVERTISING 
·-------------'1 Si.\teen SIU mmie studenb un-
MILK ••• 
THE FINEST DRI\'I.'K 
FOR ANY MEAL 
and 
The Perfect R.efreshmeot For 
Between CIa.... and 
Afler Houra 
NEW ERA :DAIRY, Inc. 
: ''-4ejtboiIe ~ .. 
RATES. Sc per word with mlnl- Jer th~ direction of Flo) d V. 
! mum cbarge of SOc. \Vahcland prc::,c!1teJ 3 C,l]1ccrt for 
I -.. ---- ----- ~f. VCrnl)n \\'olllcn':-, cluh:-. Tucs-
'T\\O 'sElTRAL-COLORED OV- 'Ia\. March IX. 
: ERCO.\ T5 \'.elc mi~tak.enly e ... · Stuucnh makill.g the trip to MI.l 
! ch~ng('d ;.It I cap YC:J.r D<.!llCe C~I1. \'l'fIlon \\'('r~: Rlchard AnJcr'l.on. 
it.J.ct ('\\ncr 01 one hy rhonln~ Delon .. , Bkmdi. Loi .. Bf\3nt, Har-I 
! 21 ~Y. riet C:.Igle, Elva Lee Clemmons, 
,.--' ------------.1 !\.tartha (\alley. Joyce Gollon. Jack 
, .~ Junger':>. Gloria Muroni. Marlene 
I ' " at.~, Ran~,. Bob Robertson, Wame Sam-'J ucls. Paige Stagner. Bili' Wake-i ':J • lanJ. MO;13 Williams and Bill Mc-
I Purn Apple (1d., I G:: .. .,.., 
Made fno;h from the 1951 crop FLOWERS 
of ("mest apples cro .... YOU WANT 
Trobaugh Homestead CALL 
Oa "e .~·1bnIntad IRENE ROIIST 
' ............ "'-iII... l .... MiAI:,/886 .... ~ 
PAUL was having a sanJ·wich ar the Dromedairy-Bar when his 
roommate said:"Sheedr, every co·ed sphinx your hair's ugJy! 
Your c.ame1's hair (oar ",'on·t pass the Finger-Nail Test! There-
fore, if you fig·ger to get any dares, I humply beseech you to try 
WildeoorCream.Oil! Contains soothing Lanolia. Non·alcoholic. 
Relieves annoying dryness. Removes loo5e. ugly dandruff. 
Grooms hair neatly and nlltuntily all day long. It's your haie's 
beSt friend!" Sheedy gQl.: Wildroot Cream-Oil and now his Sa-
hair-a looks rercjtic! Beaer desert water. pyramid your savings 
up to 29' and dry.ve tolany drug or coilet goods counter for a 
bottle or tube of Wildroo[ Cream-Oil, America's bi.~(.selling 
hair tonic! Ask. for it on Jour hair a[ [he barber shop, (00. You'll 
re.Jly be dune yourself a:'favor! 
l. 
*"fI31So .. H"rmHiURJ.~W;I'j.",svilu, N. Y. 
Wil<Irooc Co __ J.It,,, .• &8&10 11, N. Y. 
'Martin blues CafITo 
'8C1HbaU CancIW .... 
AU mea iat_ed in trying 
oul for Ibe varsity "-baU 
squad are 10 report to the gym 
Monday, Mar, 24. Coach Glenn 
(Abe) Martin instructs aU caD-
didales to be tiure of their eli-
gibility and to, bave an O. K. 
from the H",,11b Service before 
repor1ing for a pennit to obtain, 
, equipment~ 
,- First Varsity Golf 
Meeting Mon., Mar. 
Coach Lynn Holder announc-
ed that the ("""I meeting of Ih. 
varsity golf squad "ill be held 
Monday, Mar. 24, at 3 p.m. in 
the !\ten '5 gym. All men inter .. 
~tcd in h1'ing out for the team 
should be presenl al th.. ("lJ"St 
meeting. 
Chi Delts Taite 
City League Title 
. Chi Delta Chi fraternity receiv-
ed a First Place trophy March 7 
When their basketball quintet beal 
the Logan Center squad in the fi-
nal~ of the City League Tourna-
ment. The tournament was the cli-
max of city league play which has 
)asted for some three months. The 
league. sponsored by Carbondale 
merchants ~d organizations. con-
sisted of eight local teams. Me~.-
MEET THE COACHES. sru's coaching and physical education staffs, include (front 
row. left to riah!) Jim Wilkinson, Dr. Norman White, Dr. William Freeburg, Lynn Holder, 
Athletic Direcfor Glenn (Abe) Martin. Back row: Dr. <::ecil Franklin. director of the P. E. 
department. Charles Mathieu, Walter Mazurek, Bill Waller and Leland P. Lingle. 
bers of the Chi Delt team. manag· 
ed by Delbert Mundt. are Bob 
Robertson. Bob Coatney. Bill 
Wangelin. Dave Durham. Wayne 
Millikin Tops, SIU 
Basketball Scorers Chicago College of Grandcolas and Alden Ray, The 
M E R Y final score of Friday night's game Even though Tom Millikin was 
Southern 18' Cage 
Squad Finishes 
With 6-5 Record OPT 0 T wa!l 5,3 to 39 with Bob Coatney drafted in '-mid-season, he still 
(N . --'I A credO ed) hitLing 2l"points for high scoring So hIli' , U' 't' I stiOwn y C It... ut ern InOIS myerSI Y S wound up top scorer for Southern's 
An outstanding college serv- honors. "8" squad finished the cage season ~asketball !o.yuad. The star forwa.rd 
ing a splendid profession. with a record of six and five. from Pincknevville, who left lor I 
Doctor o~ Optometry degree Freshman Kern Doerner, Norris th~ army J01n. '17, scored 220 points I 
in three years for students FT1City, paced ~coring with .IU::: pOint.s,', in 13 games for a ]6.9 averag~. I 
entering with sixt) or more 1 Second was another freshman. Btli Harvey Welch. sophomore tram 
semester credits in specified 3 "Barney" Ross, of Ea~r St. LoUIS Ct!ntralia who do'ubled as forward 
Liber<i\Arts courses. 5 with IOU points. Other scorer~ and guard, finished second to Milli-
FALL"l'REGISTRATION 0 were Engel. Sadorus. 97; Dick Hen·1 kin 'With 218 points. Welch was' 
NOW OPE~ 5 ley. Herrin. 81; Jack. Renfro. Col- absenr from the starting line-up 
Students are granted profcs- 1 linsville. 71; Mark Johnson, Salem. for four game ... when he injured his 
~rthett(5'Ken Beary 
"liS. o.wp;.. 
A "Welcome Home" banquet 
for Ken Henry. Olympic 500 meter 
skating champion. was held on the 
Northern campus last Friday. 
Over fifty gue~ts Were invited 
to the special dinner in honor of 
the Northern Illinois junior who 
became the Olympic 500 meter 
speed skating cha.mpion in Oslo 
last month, and two weeks later 
won the same event in the annual 
World Meet. at Halmer, Norway. 
Ken, a native of Chicago, is re-
turning to Northern to complete 
his junior year. He is a cra<;k 
golfer for the Huskies"placing sixth 
in the HAC tournament last spring. 
sianal recognition by the U.S. 15 51. fin~er. 
Department of Defense and IT souCaodach \-Valt Mazurek\ "B" rhlrd high scorer was center "-
Selective Service, , record (SJU ~core bted I Chuck Thate, Chicago JUnior who H H 
Excellent clinical fucilitie~. 2 first): I ~corC"d 217 pOInts In 24 games Op ome 
Athletic and recreational ac- ., St LoUIS U 60 S~ Marlon Fourth and fifth In the scoring 
tivities. Dormitories on the 0 I Mul~s. 5H-52, Ce-nt;i..dl~ Jr Co!- were the two fre~hman stars. Ray _ 
campus. 1 lege. 77-62, Herrm B<.lIl;Jrd and I Rlpplemeyer. Valmeyer forward, Th- E t 
cmc<l.GO COLLEGE OF I Draper. 5'·~9. St LOlll< U . 6 9~'1 and GIO Kurtz. E.I<t St i OUIS IS as er 
,OPTOMETRY 0 I Centralw .. 71 .n, Manon Mule~. guard Rtppleme,er kored 189 
184S·A Larrabee SIr .. t 7 61-4~ and 6~·7'. (entrall. g8- POlOtS. and Kurtz got 176 I 
1~~~C~b~i~ea~g~O~14~'!II~lin!O~is~~:~~~~=~~~~~~1~~~-_:3~5~~r6~j~~·':B~:~lIa~a'r:~~IO:;:~~~)n~D~~~ai~:e~r~~'4~~~,~~4:9~H~e.r. on!~: ~'~kt~I~~SM ~~~lt~a:'~la'c":~~ I aU TRAIN' 
the starting hne-up. scored 165 II • ShtJkupear~ .tCribed- pOlnt~ Other totah were Jack I 
Th ' Theriot. sophomore resene guard ~ .. ere s not a nllnute from Flora. 80 pOints. captain: ap YOU WOII'T NEED A RAIBfT'S Ftill f 1 Stan (Pan)) HOPi!. semor forward I to be sure of etting home o our ives from Hoyleton. 79 polO". and I d g d . Jerry Hollopeter. Jumor forward as planne , .. an gettiOC 
h Id h from Ne .... Madrid. Mo, scored back promptly after vaca .. S ou strctc 34 I hon ... inacomfortable,de ... 
h pendable tram And you can be wit out some VARSITY THEATRE equally sure of vacahon fun ••• 
pleastl re 
hnfltJIIY <In.! ('/",'p<1{r.'I. 
A minute's enough tl) stop a { the 
familiar red ~o(1ll'r for a Coh·, Pll'asure? 
" Certainly ... and refrcslJing, too. 
ao~ LlNDfi AUTHORJTY M 1'ME ox: ... COLA QllUM« .. 
c.n-d."~ Cocw-Cola Boau.c eo-,.., 
'0 1952, TN! COCJ..COlA COMPJ.M'( 
Satu..-da,Y, March 22 
"CALLING BULLDOG 
DRUMMOND" 
\\'allcr Pidgeon 
al~o 
"STOP THAT CAB" 
Sid Melton 
Sun. & Mon., Mar. 23-24 
"PANDORA AND THE 
FL YING DUTCHMAN" 
Jume'i ~ason, Ava Gardner 
RODGERS THEATRE 
Saturday, March 22 
"COLORADO SUNDOWN" 
R~x Allen 
San. " Moo., Mareb ,23·24 
"STORM WA,RNING" 
Ginger Roge ... , D<>ri< Day. 
traveling with your friends ••• 
enjoying swell dining<ar meals 
... with lots of room to roam 
around and visit 
~ GI~ EA,R TO THIS 381 SAYING! Get together 25 or more, all heading home in the ~ ·.~ ... r.:"" same direction at the 
same time. Then go Group 
Coach Plan.,. returning sepa-
rately after the holidays if you 
wish. This way, you will each. 
save up to 38(; compared to 
oile-way tickets. So see your ticlc-
et agent now for the low-down! 
lSI nUl llll:AllAlliOAll TlCI£T r.sor 
umUelll'8l 
_EI_·1II'_ 
EASTERN 
RAILROADS 
